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SMALL GRAIN VARIETY TESTS IN SOUTH DAKOTA
1946
"by E. Grafius, Associate Agronomist
\
Small grain variety tests are conducted each year to compare old
established varieties with new varieties from other experiment stations, the
United States Department of Agriculture, and from the South Pakota Agricultural
Experiment Station. The data taken are summarized and used as a basis for
recommendations. For the well known varieties, five-year averages are reported.
With the newer ones only one or two-year results, are given, It should be
emphasized that an average of several years is superior to one-year's data.
Description of Tests
Location of Tests, The plots were located at the Main Experiment Station,
Brookings, and at the substations at Highmore, Eureka, and Cottonwood, In pre
vious years Vivian was used as a testing station, but in 1945 and 1946 the
nursery was grown at Cottonwood,
At BTookings, the plots were l/50th acre in size and replicated twice in
a randomized block. At the substations, a nursery type test was used. Three
replications were seeded with the exception of the Highmore wheat in which five
replications were used,
Climatological Data, The 1946 season was a season of extremes. Early
spring precipitation was erratic, being a 1,17, .BB and ,84 inches below normal
for April at Brookings, Eureka and Cottonwood, respectively. This coupled with
temperatures well above normal for April caused some uneasiness in the minds
of those engaged in agricultural pursuits. In May the temperatures drspped wel3
below normal, A hard freeze took place on the 11th and 12th ef May, caus-.i*"
wid© spread injury to stands of spring seeded small grains. Drouth during May
and the latter part of June retarded the recovery of small grain from the effects
of the freezes. Oats were observed to head at Brookings while the plants were
only eight inches high. At only one location were the experimental plots in
good condition. At Highmore almost perfect stands were secured and a bumper
yield was anticipated, Naturally the nursery at this location was totally
destroyed by hail about the first of July,
The remainder of the season was characterized by good growing conditions and
the small grain yields for the state were above average.
Agronomic Data (General). Two things characterized the 1946 season—the
weather and Helminthosporium Victoria©, The former caused poor stands and in
some cases caused complete reversals in the varietal yield order, while the
latter decreased the yields of the Victoria x Richland oat varieties.
Seeding was done at the normal dates.
Leaf rust of wheat and oats did not cause any considerable damage this
season.
Stem rust of oats (races 8 and 10) caused considerable damage at Btookingi
and stem rust of barley was also severe at Brookings,
H, victoria© developed late in the season but nevertheless did considerable
damage to susceptible varieties.
Tables I to VIII include the data taken in 1946 and the average yields
for 1942-1946, where available. Disease reaction, heading dates, lodging and
date of ripening are given for the Main Experiment Station at Brookings only.
Disease reaction of varieties is similar throughout the state wherever
conditions are favorable to the develonment of the disease. However, under
usual conditions the diseases mentioned are more prevalent in eastern South
Dakota than in central or western South Dakota,
For variety recommendations see South Dakota Extension Circular No. ^16«
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